
Dr. Fisk fo Serve on
Guggenheim Foundotion
And M.l.f. Corporofion

Dr. J. B. F isk g.as recently
elected a member and trustee of
the Joirn Simon Guggenheim ]{e-
morial Foundation. Establ ished in
1925 il.t improve quality of educa-
t ion, fostel research, and enhance
better international undelstand-
ing, the Foundation offers fel low-
ships to further the development
of scholars and art ists by assist-
ing therrr in their research in any
field of knowledge.

Dr, I.'isk has also been elected
an alunrni member of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
Corpolat ion. The telnr of the elec-
tion is five years.

Experimenfol Sef
Using Push Butfons
Ploced on Trial

One of the important l inks in
telephone communications is the
connection between the customer''s
telephone set and his central of-
f ice. Over this connection, the
customer not onll' talks but also
sends the digits of the number
he is r:al l ing. With autornati<:
equipment, he does so *. i th suc-
cessive turns of his rotary dial;
the di:r l  mechanism sends tr.ains
of d.c. electr ical pulses represent-
ing the digits.

Another way to send cal led-
number. digits is to generate tone
Pulses u'ith push buttons. To find
out rvhether eustomers would l ike
to have this type of service, and
whether they would benefit from
faster calling, the Laboratories
has designed an experimental
Push-button telephone. Some 400
Prel inrinary models were recent-
lY placed on tr ial  in Hamden.
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Connecticut, and in Elgin, Illi-
nois. Installed temporarily in of-
fices and homes at these locations,
the sets are being used to obtain
field data as a valuable addition
to the preliminary results of
laboratory tests.

frqnsislor Oscilfotor

The push-button unit was de-
signed to fit into the same shell
that now houses the standard in-
strument. It contains a transis-
tor oscillator that, when a push
button is depressed, produces two
simultaneous tones. These are
coded so that a different com-
bination of tones identifies each
of the digits. Users hear the
tones at a reduced level in the
receiver of the telephone set.

The use of tones creates. in
effect, a new electrical ,'lan-
guage" to be interpreted by the
central office. Thus, special trans-

lators have been designed to
adapt existing offices for receiv-
ing numbers from push-button
telephones.

Tests at Bell Laboratories
have indicated that with push
buttons, some people can key a
seven-digit number in less than
two seconds, although the aver-
age time is about five seconds.
The corresponding average time
for rotary dialing is about nine
seconds. After the number has
been keyed, the time for a push-
button call to go through would
depend on the type of switching
equipment in the local office.
With crossbar switching, the time
is reduced nearly in proportion
to the faster keying by the cus-
tomer. When the office has step-
by-step switching equipment, the
call would go through at a slight-
ly better speed than with rotary
dialing.

Considerable attention is being
given to the design of the push-
button unit so that new models
will incorporate improvements.
Among the studies are investi-
gations of the size, shape and
arrangement of the push buttons,
and also of their action or t'feel."

It has been found, for exampla

Laboratories experirnental push-button set (also see coaer), Pusll-
button unit here includes changes rnade subsequent to trial moilel.
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